
                               Lingua extranxeira : inglés 

Tarefas  para o alumnado de 2ºESO B ( NON SERÁ AVALIABLE) 

 STUDENT'S BOOK  

 PÁXINA Nº 

       53                 Exercicios 5, 6 e 8. 

       54                 Exercicios  do 1 ao  3. 

       55                 Exercicio 8. 

WORKBOOK 

 PÁXINA Nº  

       34                Exercicios do 1 ao 4. 

       35                READING: KEVIN'S BLOG. Exercicios 1 e 2 

_____________________________________________________ 

SOLUCIÓNS AO PRIMEIRO BLOQUE DE TAREFAS. 

  STUDENT'S BOOK 

 Páxina 41 

   1- public carriages 

   2- ships 

   3- They avoided drinking water. 

   4- In England, people usually ate a big breakfast but in Europe   

      people would have coffee and a roll. 

   5- Because they didn't want to eat things like horsemeat, frog's  

       legs or snails. 

 Páxina 43    

   1-                First e-mail 

         Do you provide vegetarian meals? 

         Do you have a children's pool? 

                     Second e-mail 

        Is the family room for adults and two children? 

        Can we have two rooms that are next to each other? 



       Can you please send directions from the airport? 

 

2-   Correspóndelles os correos que figuran encima de cada un deles. 

 Páxina 45 

 1- school: science, tablet, textbook, literature, compass 

     activities: do judo, perform in a band, go horse-riding, play the piano 

     geographical features: rainforest,canyon, glacier, swamp 

     life events: die, get ajob, have a child, graduate from, be born 

 

    spider / lamp / arcade 

2-  

   1. elephant 

   2. moved to 

   3. coast 

   4. get divorced 

   5. stream 

   6. rough 

   7. safe 

3- 

   1. dictionary 

   2. bite 

   3. peaceful 

   4. atlas 

   5. south 

   6. coral reef 

   7. steal 

   8. take a nap 

4- 

  1. You use a globe to study geography 



  4. An isolated place is usually peaceful. 

  6. People learn competitive diving at a swimming pool. 

  7. People have usually got pillows and blankets on their beds. 

5- 

   1. creative 

   2. build models 

   3. stapler 

   4. scissors 

   5. glue 

   6. send e-mails 

   7. paintbrush 

   8. take photos 

   9. laptop 

 10. computer technology 

Páxina 46  

1- 

  1. an hour ago  

  2. Right now 

  3. Was there 

  4. the best 

  5. They did 

  6. any 

  7. less intereting than 

  8. uses 

2- 

   1. lot  

   2. less enjoyable  

   3. relaxing as 

   4. plays 



   5. the most 

3- 

   1. your     

   2. much 

   3. went / was  

   4. are  

   5. the 

   6. weren’t 

   7. didn’t 

   8. used 

4- 

     1. How many students were there in your class last year? 

     2. What is your best friend wearing? 

     3. Where did you go last weekend? 

     4. When do you check your e-mail? 

 

5- 

     1. has got 

     2. Does  

     3. doesn’t  

     4. big enough  

     5. doesn’t do  

     6. much  

     7. lots of 

     8. don’t buy 

     9. their   

   10. some   

  11. they study   

  12. do you think                                                                                           



Page 47  

 1- 

     Possible Answers 

     The story is sad because John’s dad expects him to be just like him and doesn’t      

     see Jonh as an individual. 

2- 

    1. true 

    2. false – John is shorter than his father. 

    3. false – The weather is cold. 

    4. false – They are celebrating John’s 13th birthday. 

    5. true 

    6. true 

3- 

     1. John’s dad always talks about his 50% shooting average, his trophies and his      

missed oportunity to play in the NBA. 

     2. She comes outside to tell them that the cake is ready. 

     3. He wants an iPod or an iPhone. 

    4. He hides it under the table. 

    5. He receives a sweater, some socks and a pair of basketball trainers. 

 

WORKBOOK  

  Páxina 27 

   1-      

         1. Because many places aren’t private enough. 

         2. The text doesn’t say. 

         3. He likes holidays in colder places and it is very peaceful there. 

 



        4. Because they are isolated (from fans and paparazzi) and have usually got      

            beautiful beaches and elegant beach houses. 

       5. The text doesn’t say. 

       6. about two kilometres long and 400 metres wide 

       7. Because it’s fun and there’s a lot to do there. / People at the amusement park  

          are too busy to notice her. 

 

2 - 

     1. Oprah Winfrey loves sitting under huge palm trees next to the calm blue sea in  

         Antigua. 

    2. he has got his own island 

    3. a cottage and six beaches 

    4. people at the amusement park are too busy to notice her. 

  


